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th Caih Inflian ar'Pcv at Pt.ui Oit
yarn-rflay- . iT CmniulHui nrr nf iBfitai Af-fs- tr

mnr. . "I'tv perfTi shar- - of
minnr tbilflrrB a bo ar a! htnr ithool
rguirlwt niarflianehiB iisj-er- Fharf rf
tnlBor cbilflrt-- tl-t- t at anbnti 10 bf

te rrrflit of VviiHI faip. re b
b'-lf- l tor ib'it till tbrv irrt at IF r
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of all minor orjhatit re h required

Tarvtt a3fl)r1'fl jJi strolls' flrir.a or emiu-tilin- g

irnt to b jiaifl share of mim.r rhi)-frr- n

Norfiahl M. Jkrmj of Iwrnrah. la., bat-fc-

appmttffl io jrarttne bctmr tb In-

terior 6jartinDt.
Rural frr allv-r- Irtur rarrtrr bvfVr appotsl.efl in lp a Inllowr: Niara-oor- o

IVrriva) A. JohnapE: sub-
stitute. Jobs "W. Jntnuon. H.oYi;b Regular.
Cbarlrv F. Rrtti; fuli:iu-- f

, Elvi W.
t.vtix. Alain F.fTilar. FraLk F--. Virfr:
substitute. William WjTflall. Virr.oT Rt-ula- r.

Walter f-- Jflvf-r- ; subuJtut . J!a
Carbon, Jr. Kcvsion Tbeudore
H. Klai'Pbnli: substitute, W illiam Harfler.
Cedar Rarlfli- - Rfirnlar, John Firbm-r- ,

Oenrr-- H. Arr: rubstttue.. J S Plchoer,
Jobn Tariff. Tfc-lt- Rffular. E'.mrr Firhr.
Tbmna J. VrNatib: FUt.itu;. Marru
Tisbn-- . Hteb M. KtNabb. Mc.ntiwUo
5;frular. Gforpr 1. ToubIpt. rubxritut. M.
Hoaran. Gliben B:aUoB Rf-ular- . Tbeo-ia- rr

EhlT, ut:jtuie. Mn. Theoflnr
Ehlpra Aoainon Rwpuiar. John BIkoar-ubfPjtutr-

Gforpr W. Bfiknjj. EIlFworxb
Rfipular. KimoB Ri:ara: fuIwi itute. Hfnry

LaraoB Tal Kfpular. Cbarip M. Brub-l"-- r;

FUbt:Mtut. Ira J. Erh Hpflnrk Rt-3a- r.

H"nrr Jv rfan. Robert M Lidanr.
ut:t-u:e- , Cbarlei L. Ican. Aicr G. Falnwr.

iob Refuiar. JohB 'W'hltal.pr. lxiuiae
H. MUlw; fubmittn. Edwarfl Vieih.

The pol.cHife at Alii. Libb rountr. baf
fceen flinrooltBuea.

Tb blfl wrrr oppiirfl today t tb oflio
if auperrlalcr arrhhert pf tb troasurr

Jor cooflult anfl filectrlr wirier nl feaeraJ
fcuiJainf at Tbeyenbe, tTro. Tbere were
three blfl a follon: Riaflle aud Uanaon.
Ih-- Paul. C.MT: An bur Franier. Chi;airo!
S.4f; CbeveiiBe Lirht ana Ntrr coni-Tr- y.

ENGINES ARE SCRAP IRON

tT trm 4l--e alee Dealla. fa
Cnila a llneari Parfar

Hear rrtaL
FAFTUJON. Neb Nor. 4. (BperiaJ Tele-tra- m

A arerk prrurred on tbe Kiaaourl
Faclflc one-ba-if mile aoutfa of Portal thin
morning:. An eitra collided with a Tepular
treipbt train.

Both einirtn e demoliRbed and five
rara were splinterea Into kindling
Tbe ecpipenrt and firemen of both enirlne
JuiLped ana eeraped injury. One enrnerbrt hi Jog cy jumping but not aericnibiy.

It i not known canaed the
It a-a-a a hea-en- d ooilieion.

Caseliw Labbb Eiatode.
' TUWJfrm'W, Tfet.; NtoT.""4. fnwlal.)
A Faaollne lamp exploded In Taylor'a phar-
macy, aetting the store on fire. It aaa
area tiy the heroic work of Miaa ldaud

laylor and Hupk Griffin, who carried the
ataauline lamp and two larpe cana fun of
raaoline. ail on fire, out of tbe atore Into
ibe atreet. The exploHion took plane ahile
Biipb Griffin, 'tbe Jeweler, a as pumping air
Into the lamp, ana a-a-a cauaea by a leak.
Mr. Griffia wa aeeerely burnea about the
fare and handa. He aaved hi life by roll-
ing In the mud In the street. Tbe damage
1o the drug atock la slight. Mr. Griffin a
relative have fceen notified. Be came bere
from Banproft a abort time agn.

Ml Tate- - Ari ale--.

FTANTOX. Neb.. Titrr. 4. (Special.) Two
uepir.iou appearing jnea arrived in town
iefnerflay and were taken into cuatofly by

FberiB King after tbey nad fliapoaea of a
til urt pattern lor 13. Later it wa
learned that atore at Norfolk had been
broken into and robbed the previoua night.
The toeia proved to be the one wanted
anfl MaQiaon ononty offieere drove over and
took charge of tbe prisoner.

EaaiitlBaa MaeC
FALU (TTT, Nb.. Not. (Fnecla'! V

Tbe annua! oonvocaOtin of the Epkacopal
x buret opened in the city Tneaaay even-
ing- The firm day program waa aa fol- -
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r YOOl DEAJ-- Q TTTT S TO TAUT
YOU lATDTflE MiSTAaC Of BJTENfi
AKCTKCS MAr.WISTE TO tA.
Carter Oik 6m iftmcCa

tmr : V y m . rt-nu- raT. Bne-eitio- ti

altar ana tort T ibo Wil-lliin- a.

F T"T "Tbf Aliar i9 tbe Table
of 'be Rer. Johp 'W'mianm. Omaba.
Tbe cobtt.: )OB will ront tune UBtil Tbura-Bi- r.

A be in ti7-ev- e tthmrer are rt at.
i "tidacr-e- .

l f rer Km ir.
ETGAR. Neb.. "pt 4 imperial Ntt

reacbea Eflrar lain rwtimi of tje murder
ol F.er. Ci.t JBoiitmtDerr is tbe rblllp-pine- a

He m tonDertT rertfleBt f thin
pari of NrbrwKi tnfl rBl i tbe Fhiltp-pii- e

abnui a year arn at tntvimiarT and
teaxb-- r. Hi parent rel9e at Oak. tnont
leB Biilee Knitbeaxt of Ertpar: t ipir
retiiOe in Omaba and one aicter in Eftpar.

Fal tr" Il.
FALL OTTT. Neb.. Nor. 4 Fperial

Tbe " trmaTi in black" ban made ber ap-
pearance on tbe ber k mreet bere afala,
ala-ay- arpearmr af'er dark. lt" nnlneta
no one. but women and pirls. by follra-ln- c

tbem. 'Wirroen are afraid to venture out
after fla-- k alope 'Who tt i and tbe objert

! 1 at in a tETBiery.

WAHCKI. Neb.. Not. 4 (PperiaJ ) Tbe
fnllrainr are tbe Tarm and rity nortraa--
filed and aiiTtBfied in SauBder county for

i 1b montt of Crtober: Farm naortaeea' fled. . amount, tfe OW. aatiirfiea. 2J. anrnuot.
j trkj;of, 43- rtty n)finciT filed. If), amount.

r..W.Hf: aat.irned. 30. amount, til ?"3.M.

f'ltr rrerta (kfr.
FALL CTTT. Nfb . Not 4 iFprtaJ1

At a meeting of tbe rity poudcU Konday
j rretlnc Ir. G. H. NraJ tw appointed rtty
'
jbjiiiclan. made vacant by tbe relciiitioB
of Ir. Farton. Ir. Paxton ba removed to

; dabo.

PRESIDENT CASTS HiS VOTE

T k4 He Ri If tmtj mm tBrri-- -
CI tinea u Imlti
t fce krtarfta.

OTFTES BAT. N. T.. Nov. 4 Freaidejrt
Rooeevelt rapt bir vote befcfre 11 e'clork.
Ai he turned from tbe booth tbe prl-fltin- t

aaid:
I hsve done all I ran do now. I hveperformed my duty and ererciaed my

pru-iwT- f a an Amm-i- n citiaen and
Khali now natJi the full return.

He then artefl on a long drive with
Ura. Roooeveh..

It wai 30 it, o clock a ben t he preaident
and Jar. Rooeevelt drove up to the voting
piece in a trap drawn fry a pair of baya.
A big crowd bad been awaiting hi arrival
for an hour. He a--a Joined by Aoslstant
Secretary Loeb and Jame K. Gracie, an
uncle of tbe president.

Mr. Boose ve.lt cordially greeted aeveral
of sis personal friend ana acquaintance
In the ercwd and then proceeded ta ths
voting booth, which was in a hall over a
fieh market and a Chinese laundry. Aftor
ahtklng hands with tie Judges and clerks
of election tbe president cast his ballot,
ahlch wa No. 370

He then informally greeted many of his
friends who baa asaemSled., and as he
drove sway tbe crowd cheered him heartily.
Election returns will be rnnoived tonight
by special wire at the executive office in
the Oyster Bay hank building. They win
be compiled and telephoned ts tbe presi-
dent at Sagamore Hill.

WOUNDED INJKE RIGHT ARM

rmrm Cyttmr Lm t Da arttb a

f Parts.

FAR1B. Nov. 4. The oel 'etwen tbs
Count de rion, president of th Automobile
club, and a prominent sportsman, and v
Gorsult Richard of the Potite Republlque.
took place today. JJ Geraott Richard was
wounded ta the right arm.

Tbe ennountex accurrea at NeuiDy at 11
o'clock and lasted an hour. Despite the
efforts of the secretary a crowd of 156 per-
sona, including Journalists and photogra-
phers, were pre next.

Ten exceedingly livery bouts were fought.
Count de IMon was always on the aggres-
sive. Huring the third bout Girault Rich-
ard claimed to have touched tbe count, but
tbe seconds did not allow tbe claim, which
was repeated la the ixth.

I Won opened the tenth boot by fiercely
attacking, the point of his swots touching
Girault Richard on tbe inner aide of the
right forearm, causing a alight wound. The
seconds Immediately topped tbe encounter.
No reconciliation occurred, the partici-
pants leaving tbe field without tbe usual
formalities.

VOTES OFTEN FOR MONEY
-- " vr ar a Cmmtm Tare afcan,

ale B4a Ar.

rEXTEB, Cola.. Not. 4 For the first
time ta tbe binary f Colorado politics a
woman was arrested today oa tbe charge
of repeating.

At tbe city JaH abe stave tbe name of
Jennie Sanderson, but was subsequently
identified as Mrs. Harriet Hlbbard, a widow.
50 years of age. She wa neatly oraaaed
tid bad tbe appearance of refinement. It

is alleged abe was In tbe act of casting
her third ballot when arrested.

She admitted ber guilt and said sb could
give no reason for ber acta except ber oe-ei- re

to make aoroe extra aaoney. She told
the police she was a republican.

ROBBERS MAKE GOOD HAUL

stlww ! aalt af a reesmio akaa4 frt--f A war srttfc
Lwarr asa- -

MARKHFIELD. WTi.. Nov 4 The sTa'r
bank of Greenwood. Wis., several miles
from bere was entered by burglars early
today and SMMtf) in gold was stolen. Five
men were implicated in the work. Tbey
tilea open tws vaults with dynamite.

The noise of tbe explosion attracted aev-

eral citiaens, including tbe cashier of the
bank, a be happened ts be oa tbe street at
the time. Aa soon as tbe burglars were
dm(gvered a gun fight ensued and aeveral
fcboL were exchanged. Xs one was injured
and the robbers succeeded in mtktng tbe'.r
escaje.

EXPLODING FIREWORKS KILL

bear lawk Br EM la Slilui Hun
r:le-- f toa alsrbt CMa--

VIW TORK. Nov. 4.-- 4t is believed that
about ten person have been killed or in-
jured by s prenuiture expiosioa of firework
at Madison Square Garden.

The known dead:
F. M. HOLiJNGaOOr" of Nea Tork
JOHN C. RACE. Hobokea.
JOFEPH ARBOR. Nea Tork.
GEORGE UAMBAT. Ne Tork
A panic among tbe creas foiloaed tbe

explosion and W extra police a ere ardered
to MadiMta Sguare.

FIRE RECORD.

At taslaast Ia4aeerael fjrbaa.
FTERRE. E. !.. Nov. 4 (Special Tele-gra- m

) Ftre this morning aesuored ibe
tuaia work aba and tb aba ahop at the
laciaa induamai w'aimi as ihia clu. nm- -

iag a tons af Covs.
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SB1P SUBSIDIES ARE URGED

)
Coami-mirrDe- r Bri Tim A' one Ci Aimt-- j

ir Get CrrTiig Tr3o.

WORSWICS rtRELR IS K1GKIY PFAJSED

raaare1 arttb 4, i a t.taea
t V nmmt lannim atep

Tvr4 Aaaerteaa wl

af a.
TAPHINGTCN. Nov. 4 Tbe annual re-

port of tbe rommiifslrmer of navigation
fbews thst oa June . iwil. tbe tonnage
of tbe T'ntted States was tbe larrem in
l.ietrry. rompriaing 14.173 vessel of f..T!'T.-1'- H

rros tons.
Tbe increase over last year ir almost

a holly in large steel steamer. 1b ten
year tbe number of American. British and
German acuare-rigge- d vessel hss decreaned
if per cent.

American vesnel rarriefl Aft per rent of
tbe export and imports, compared with
fcJ per cent In 1P1.

Tbe outlook for s-- skip building in tbe
l'ni:ed Stale for tbe current year i not
so promising a leei year On July 1. IWU.
there were building or under contract JH7.-f-- W

ton of :e merchant vessels.
Receipts from tonnage taxes amounted

to Kfi6"M. of only IRf.lTS were paiS
by American vessel.

The agreement of the tranaatlantir mer-
ger and 1: fleet of over l.OWi.wtO ton i
printed at length, the following com-
ment

"Tbe organisation of so grest a naviga-
tion company under American auFpicet it
tbe most important step toward tbe estab-lifchme- nt

of tbe influence of American on
tbe ocean which ha been taken since moil-e- m

hip plant were developed in tbe
Vniied States. Tbe relstien of tbe mer-
ger ts tbe trsde of tbe tutted State will
be exceptional, the only parallel being the.
relation of tbe Two great German ltne te
Gentian y's commerce

"Tbe policy of subsidies i the only
method at present by whit:h American
built steamer aith Americas rrew can
obtain any conRidnrable chare of foreign
trade."

Tbe report ebowr the woria foreign-goin- g

steamer in 1W1 were valued at
about Il.0W.DlHi.IHir. and that gross receipt
were about 38ifi.OWi.WKi. dividend

and interest IKWHi.OW). tTage to
crea amounted to about tfiS.WHi.nMi.

CANAL TREATY IS PROBABLE

SesTattaitewo Are ImaHl aad frrtr-- e

Xew Alaae atesaatas tar
aertleaaeat.

""TAEHTNGTON. Nov. 4 Senor Coxchaa,
tbe Oolombian minister, called on Secretary
Hay today by appointment to take up tbe
ubject of the canal treaty.
Tbe Interview lasted about half an hour

and tbe preliminary step toward nego-
tiating a treaty were taken.

The minister submitted a definite propo-
sition, which i in the nature of aa answer
to tbe trea y proposed by tbe rutted States.
Secretary Hay will take no further step
until the president returns te Washington
and kas bad an opportunity to consider this
last proposition.

Tba one Important fact developed, bow-eve- r,

is that the main issue remaining te
be eetUefl is one of price. It is believed
that this difference Is not large enough to
seriously retard tbe close of tbe negoti-
ation.

HONEYMOON REVEALS CRIME

Detaalttaar leva: Leave tar Eslaal
arttb

Write.

"TAEHTNGTON'. Nov. 4 John Lawrence
O'Brien, for seven years confidential clerk
In tbe employ of Frank Hume, a wholesale
grocer, is accused of being a defaulter in
the sum of tu.400.

He was married on October T7 and left
ostensibly tor New Tork to spend his
honeymoon, but be is supposed to nave
really gone to London.

CAPITOL NEEDS NO LICENSE

Ma. ear Mar Be ftwl ta OaVrtaJ Sea.
ta.aro.at ta fatte af &ra-nr- al

Law.

"Washington. Nov. 4. Tbe proeecutioa
of Theonore L-- Page and "Warren 1. Cofiee,
charged with tbe Bale of liquor at the
capltol revuraranoB in violation of tbe law.
waa dismissed today by tbe court of appeals
of tbe repartment of Columbia.

Tbe court held that the art waa not
Intended te apply to tbe aapitol.

DECLINE CARNEGIE LIBRARY

Alaaar taeeaslea try Tat So ta ir.
waa UUvaalrt'

un.
ALEANT. X. T.. Nsv. 4. Tbe euestion of

ancepting flSE.000 from Andrew Carnegie
for the erection of a library building in
this city was put is a popular vole to day
and defeated by aa overwhelming majority.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. tiara a E. Rlatr.
BLAIR, Neb, Nov. 4 (Special.) Mra.

Sarah E. Higley, aged S2 yesi. mother of
Harry H. Higley. died in thia city of pneu-
monia after aa Illness of only one week,
Mrs. Higley was bora in Waukesha. Wia..
and came te this state in 1B1 and took
up her residence at Cuming City, thi
county, and moving to Blair in 1K6P, abnn
Blair a-a-s first started. She leaves of ber
immediate family ta-- latere, two brothers
and two sona, Harry H., manager of the
telephone service bere. and Vernon HiTly
of laves port, la.

Cwiaael L. 4W ai aaktaanaa,
WASHINGTON. Nov. 4 Colonel L. Q

Waahington. aged 77. of this city, died to-
day. Through a collateral branch of the
Washington family be was related to George
Washington. Inning the civil war Colonel
Washington entered the confederate milt-tar- y

service, later becoming chief clerk of
tbe confederate department of state and
towards tbe close of the war assistant sec-
retary of stale

TFT AN. Neb.. Nov. 4 (Special One of
the oldest setttera of thw oouaty died of
heart failure during tbe nigLt- - Philip
Thomas, ab osned a fme farm two and
one-ha- lf miles aes: of town, a as found
Beard in ha bed this Booming Tbere as
only a soa of 1! years ai home at the time.
Mr. Thomas had been a aides er tor many
year.

ajra. Warta tw tallk.
ROCHEFTER. N. T-- . Nov. 4 Mrs. Msria

Fax Emr fc. tbe kast member af the family
of rot Bisters, tbe anginators of modern
Bpnm.aalism. died ai Newark. N. T.. todajr
at tbe age of ai years.

taaasSM tA aa abaa--
CKEEI'E. Cois.. No, t AI Bennett.

Hij. wt alt4tt Ll eva. &4v4 bci
bday at tyihoid-pnumaLi- a.

CAR RUNS INTO A SALOON

T a Pe-ayl- e K llte-- s ta Tvliey lerU
teal ta Rai

City.

KANSJ C7TT. Nov. 4 A bvy trolley
car on tbe Bread way line Jumped tbe trark
today at Fifth and Broadway and crashed
into a saloon. Ta person, a and
a negro. ar killed, and an etber were
it.1ured None of tbe irjuvd will die.

Iead:
KRS MARGARET CRIST. C'latbe. Kaa
CH ARISES JOHNSON. KaBaas Ciry.

fl." I vet .

Itjurv-a- - j

Mie. Mollie Crist.. Olatbe. Kas.. cut anfl
bruised. i

Mrs A. E. Cartmell. Kanae City, rut and j

bruised
Mis Lirne Imsn. Kanna Cty. head and

shiulfler cut; severe shock. ;

Ernest MtMillin motorman. scalp, face
and shoulder badly rut. j

Frank Gibson. Kansas City, bead and
boulder cut.
Mr. Rose Reaves. Kanstt City, cut anfl '

hrui"f'u-
Tbe motorman lost control of tbe car at

the top of tbe hiK. two llotkc aaay. and '

It flescendea at a terrific speed At Fif-- t

"reet, wbere tbe trsck turn tbe car con- -
tinned straight ahead. It smirk s wagon

Crist and dcugbtcr. a ho were on the sidt--
walk. through into tbe saloon

Tbe store front wa oompleiely demol-
ished, and the ar. badly damaged, landed

i paneenrer half a ay .brough the
saloon room Mrs Crist ntd Johneon acre
instantly killed. None of tbe passengers
had time te Jump. ,

WESTERN UNION WINS SUIT

laserttll nee-Isl- e a ts fteaderea by
tattesl State Clrratt art

at frt. raL
I

ST. FAIT M:rn., !rT- J tbe decision
banoed down yesterday by Judge Thayer
ot tne tnitec state circuit court ol an- -
petls. in which tbe Great Northern as

in Its suit to oust the vTestem ln-io- n

from the railroad's right of aay, the
AecisinB bold that ibe contention of tb
Great Northern RaiJsiy comjiany in thi
tnmence meant little les that .ronfiscatioc !

The ctrruit court of appeal also further '

holds that the contract which the telegraph j
company has with tbe Great Northern wa j

and 1 for perpetual right of aay and not
to be disrupted, but it i allcwcd that tbe
railway company is entitled to The cost ot i

transporting any and all material which the
telegraph company uses la tbe construction '

of it lines. The litigation trvolvea Sils

miles of lines built prior te IRi'I and new
valued at l2.50t.Wtft. Tbe lines are on the
old St. Paul, Mrsneapolis t Manitoba road. (

built prior to and decided by the court to be j

held Jointly by the telegraph and rallsay
companies.'

The court add that should the two com- - i

panies in dispute fail to agree a to tbe
amount of compensation for transporting
construction materials court win appoint
a master la chancery and two commission
ers to report and the court will then pass j

oa the matter. Judge Thayer wrote the
fieeiaion anfl Judge Caldwell concurred,
Judge Sanborn dissented. ' The decision is j

regarded as very Important, in view of -- he
litigation of a somewhat similar character
now pending in tbe east.

AERONAUT FALLS TO DEATH

Wlaeteva-Tra- r Urt laatata ta iMVai.
ta( la Srte af aara- -

...' -- '

ANN A, HI- - Nov. 4. tor Morrison, an
Inexperienced aeronaut of Galesburg. aged
If, tell from a balloon bere today and was
instantly killed. Ebe bad ascended to a
height of 2.000 feet, banging by her arms
as abe started, being unable t o pull herself
up to the trapese bar.

"Professor" Scbwartx. regularly
makes ascensions for a carnival company,
endeavored to persuade ber not to go up.
although she bad made two successful as-

censions last week at Lincoln. She In
sisted, and refused to allow htm to fasten
tbe life ltne to tbe trapese bar.

YATES JS GETTING BETTER

Teastislsn De-rltae-e aaa Peeler
Kara C'waalrtwa te Saw ftarta-tacaee--r.

SPRIVGnELD, III.. Nov. 4 Dr. L. C
Taylor. Governor Tate' physician, stated
tonight that tbe governor condition bad
Improved and that tbe delirium be
had experienced from the rise of fever a
Monday had almost passed away.

His temperature tonight was 101 an 8 bis
condition it considered satisfactory- -

SWITCHMAN UNDER WHEELS

J. c. Batler Mtaaea fsattaa; aa4 la
Kill ta ssstk

Tarta

J. C. Butler, who resided at 2630 K street.
South Omaha, and was employed aa switch-ma- n

for the Vnion Stock Tards company,
was killed last night a nils at work.. But-
ler tried to jump upon the foot board of
engine No. i aa the engine was creasing
X street and fell tinder the wheels. Rela-
tives of the deceased who reside at Gales-bur- g,

in., have been notified of his death.

J7DRJWGHT is
V, FACE

And
tbere is
nothing you
can use for defense
cquil to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoril.
It prevents. It pro

J Vw rst

imiPv IT QHITU HVinia,,a,"J H" Vjt.iU.l

Oraritfi in Cry Ftidi fcrt IfinAt Talk of

Yrw Bond lmu.

FINDS WIUST EE HkD TO ItlT. DtBTS

A alatatrat gMW tvr
twasltttaa at r.trketer. bet aa

te Take C are at Ob
llaratlaaa.

hi)r , r,nIlfl proposhton a a ruhml tefl
tn tY)fl pj, a1 elertion vetrrtv.
1t upflcmood ibt an effort will 1 msdr
lt) lnp ppritig 1 hve ibe voter rrpreat
Tbeir manioc on tbe voting of bona ir
) lmfl for .b? xkitlt vr ,n, prerlap.

cverlr pea amount t7f wir and ha
acrunuUa: ing for yar,. Tbe present

admin itra-io-n i not te blame fcr any of
;,be funds being pverfirav-- n ftr ibe reason

ilia i utrocrt ercnomy ba been ex'-cie- efl

!'ft a bopfl issTje in ibe tpring lb- - city.
it i taied. ctn practically pull itself
ou: c? 8"bt and pev raub for aarmn-.R- . ihu
sarinr s larrr amcuni in intet;t

A committee of the council wi:i noon take
up tbi matter and the vhoir matter wiTl

of the ccmmtite made public ih-cti- tfc hrpre.
Tree Kiert ltm.

Mondy night the South Omaha Cutler
troop met and after drill elected officer
The change in the bead of the troop v a
made peoeBL.-- y by tbe remimEtion of Ccp-- I
tain W. L Hclland

Brut McCuHoch wa elec.efl cupiain and
Harry E. Tej;c wa chosen a f:rr.t t.

.lamef H. Iun;:atwtn waf made
second lieutenant.

In the officer lip W.
E Cox aar made hrsi sc-re- and M L
Micarman quartermasicr sergeant.

The other eergcam elected acre CharW
Vann A J Ti.rri.ii w t T tn...
1..

Tbe corporal are C. Chufu. R A
Krdibs. John Baric and William C'fier- -
men.

A civil orctmzaiicn aa also arranged
for and Bruce MnCullotb vac rbnsex a j

president with Joseph Fewer a swrrtarv.
Tboma Parker is tnencitl secretary and
Charles Muin. traiurer.

vTben tbe election wa over tbe troop
passed resolution commending CaptaiB
Holland fcr ni a ork and expressing re- -i
gret at hi rciirement from the service,
Bv a vote of the troop Captain Hollandaa unariraouRly elcted an boiiorarv mem- -
ber

I

MrWIIaeb seait Dm-i- b

Tesieraey afiemoon Bruce McCuHoch.
resident oT the library board, sent to Mr.
Andrew Camgie a certified copy of ihcc):t ordinance which bind tbe city to
provide each year a maintenance fund of
lr, w- 'When these paper receh Mr Car- -

" i er;clea that the long lookd
Tor donation for a building will be forth-
coming.

Dawabertr rrtea.
. .

Xiaugberty aiea at tbe South

ll"1. y"B1 fTa'"' lrom "hock
Wuries sustainea Monday night.

a"FhmVr !" h OVHT bT ' mot or lrtin
at j wenty-iourt- h and N streets, while at- -
tempting to board a car. As be hsd one
wooden leg his progress wa rather slow
and tbe ear started sooner than be ex-
pected. After examination by physician
it a-a-s decided that amputation of the
crushed limb would not help matters. The
funeral announcement win be made later.

Ma-a- rt -- r- Ciaaatp.
Paul Barley is reported to be on the sicklist.
The best f order prevailed at tbe pollyesterday.
Luther E. Kinsley and wife announce the !

mnn ci a son.
Mrs. L. C. Gibson i tn TrtHcoTiBin t- -

lenumg tne runerai M her 1st tier.
On account of the elnctioc the office ofthe city treasurer aa closed yesterdav.
The Board of Education i asking for

bifls fiir slate blackboard for the Loa'eli
school.

Tbe Magic City King s Tiaupfcter e-i-

meet Thursday afternoon aith Mrs. Ames.
and I streeta.

It. T. H. Ensor left last right for Fres-cot- t.

Ajizima. a berv he e-i- ejtend a monthlooking after hi naming lute; eels,
Mrs. H. J. HaPcock. Ta'entieth and Mis-

souri avenue aill entertain the woman'sauxiliary ol St. Martin church thi after-
noon.

W. S King returned yesterday from
Sioux City, a here be went to make ar-
rangement for tbe return to Omaha of
tbe eieamer Castalia.

Funeral services over tbe remain of
Henry C. Lefler were held at Sirlngfeld
yesterday afternoon, uit a numit of
South tuna ha people attended.

Mayor Koutsky made it a point to make
visit te all of the polling places

tn order to see that the policemen on
the beats were doing their duty.

The new ruling of Juope Baxter in regard
to the swearing in of vote proved to he
a great relief to City Clerk Bhrigley yes-
terday. He swora in leas than a ecore of
votes all day

Charles Griffith, an employe of ar. G
Sloane a Co.. aa thrown from a
at Twenty-fift- h and F streets yesterday
afternoon and seriously, although not
dangerously injured. Lm ttie a agon at tbe
time were several little boys, one of them
a son of Mr. Hull, living at Twenty-fir- st

and I streets. Mr. Griffith wa attended
by rr. W. M Iwra, white Ir. W H. Sla-
bs ugh attended the little hove. The team
took fright after tbe oollis'on and ran for
some distance, but did us barm.

BumJ Wrta
Jmir true of coxiiitipa tint.. Tt bfiriM

tnttiiy intalftfijec, but Zr. Kinr' N4?v Lat
Pillc cure or ne pay. Only 2io. For u
by Kuhn ft Co.

a FOB

all ; later on, not so many.

it!!! 3

tects. Even after you have the severe cold, or the
hard cough of bronchitis, la grippe, or asthma, you
may come off conqueror with this standard family
cough medicine. More than this:

J7 Consumption itself may be cured. In the
KtgP acarly

Twerty-thir- d

1 our ooctor will gladly tell you why this medi-
cine has such soothing and healing power.

C. ATX OO. XawU. kaav
I ket) fauna Aytr't Cbrrry Pectoral tbe best aB-roo-

remedy for influenza, bronchitia, courhi, and Jur.t troublct thaiIttv rvtr trL-- A4. Lode-ma- n, M.D- -, Ithaca, K. T.

Cnnrt All nflEnTCDO

Am.-- .

llWi.l Mlala yUlill I bllU
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An lntcmtinr Lcller Conccrn- -
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A Chanre of Climate Does Not

AIavs Cure Catarrh
.
A ravoraMe Climate and Pe ru-n-a

Is VSell-Nir- ii infailbk

( i LiaAIt will on a freat deal for :he
va cure rT t imr-- h Tl.e ATr
marhj. bum id locality it a incjiiity a bere
it i high and dry. r.h licar Kkiet and
bracing stmnspberc will flc a preut Seal.
In fact it a ill do a'ondcr in relieving ca- -

larrh. but it U1 not do ail Tbere remain
something fur Fertina to dc in addition.

The AssiFtent Manager of a large boui
for the accommodation of pwople ht are
seeking ihc climaie of California tor relief
from catarrhal diseases, lestine ibal T'e- -
rcna i necessary in sfldnion to the sbolc-- j
Bumf dimsie of our wesirm coast

Tv'c (io not wish to uiidervslur tbe wnrih
of a good climaie. but it must be return. --

b"red that ahile one victim can
iiimseii oi the wnert loiiowiiig a

change of climate, one hundred arc put iiliie
to oo so. Even thuee who ctn aflord a
change of climate a ill find Feruna a good
addition to their treatment, but for tbe
hundred abo raust Kty ai home Feruna
is absolutely indispensable. There i no
other way to get rid of tbe baneful in-

fluence of catarrh than a course of treat-
ment aith Feruna.

A an instance wbere Feruna ha been
found necessary, even in tbe midst of tbe
te m climatic influence, ae give tbe testi-
monial df Mr. Anne L. Turner tf Cali-
fornia.

Mr. Anne L. Turner. Aisistact Manager
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t e Aipiae 1afra." L.rk.

l ai a. tL
c Vpine TaierrT Is the Most

Place in Cal forn.a Hun-

dreds of Travelers lp the
Ml Lowe R. R. to This famaus
Place.

"1 ,pln Tavert..' Ei Lo luur'ain. Chi
v rue

'lurin: the past 1nr years w e hur
laire number of truest w bo cemt

iiwr in search of heeith.and i cuw not
help hut notice thst a of these
carried Peruna i.nd took it w hile here.
I heard many pood tfrnrt of It rth'j.se wi ht u.--d :u s.o I decided to try it
for few uomhs vhile I wa under
fperia! rtrain and I did sfand found that I was able to do tw ice
at-h- I usually re v appetite w as

and I w Hi. able t j rt.t. w eil.
husband twk it after he had con-trade- d

heavy cold, and t ured him
in four 6a vs.. consider Peruna a re
tnarVahle medicine, and do not wondertht people from til Quarter of the
rUh find benefit in its use." Anne L.
1 urner.

4 (r'vaa' I aoaroeaveat.
Hon. Harry Skinner. or Coi.-gre- n

from Ntinh C'crol ma vtmc from
Greenvilje. N C. a foUows:

'Tour Feruna na a tonic and a cure for
catarrhal trouble ha so reDerallv
LS'fl by mtcv of my friends and acquair;-tB- '.

e with such great success thai 3 cae
salely recomniend it excellence to ail

bo t-- e FuCenng from the Banie.'- -

Harry Fkinner.
If jou do not derive pmnpt and ee'i-factor- y

result from tbe use of Feruna.
sTiie at once to Ir. Hatman. giving a fiill
siatemect of your cuse and be will
pleased to give you valuable advice
giatia.

Aulrafc Ir. Hartmun. President of Tbr
Hi: itmac Sanitarium, Colutubu. CI.

No matter bcrw long
in tea to cnty Uy&. . .

VE TO CURE
BLOOD POISON
THE MILL riEDlCAL CO. hb tbe terv4ow of le
atiitlitul aaft:iii.tliti ni A.meTirm Thtrr uuhtMittBuif;)w that thr wiinn
urm of Hmod Fntnonttir Cave w rurrt TtMr ntvmt all prrniiiir hi tun
till drwadtul court- - cotnf Mud m thftn Tiwv rtiarfrt- - awrinui.sij tm
iut. Inr mdvior anil exaniiisatifit. ano will mm iu Lu amy i uku It :
hvf bm tmaitkH viarrrtwrr ant) art tiiampimuad ai tlie lailurr n1 a

Lit ii.(rWlMMl Willi v biirh 5 .HIT t'UT I. actuinLpUMtiru, i iihh ti Ul- V r
wil) curt ynu apBHtili BUTwty anfl wailr and you rwu uiit my a miliar until
fan arc ruracL

V trtiat pucirwiwrfulty all trrmf of tliaeaiMir utitl tit it vttliiii Lti

of all Iwi bai Of in1 Iefiayti ktv Dauprfu H mm ynu riMi.- -

Iir tt rrmsult urn Cur ait(iaUan m aiMa. m t.bt i'ruiad arr rrie;n
ttirouphnir Uw cvtlumi

OUR fPECI A,LTIES ARE
BLOOD POISONING. MTAL VS EAKNESSLS,

VARICOCELE and SKIN DISEASES
Vr iirvr trmxntl wtth 1. Muntieai

--jrrnw tn ut. wi'rtu. (ut rnutnj emiHovrd
1 u out ynumtilT ai tiunn:, and titf

Office 9 a.
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The men who have made the greatest
success in in in fruit

in every branch of
are the writers for

THE
TWBmETti cEmrar

FARKIR
those whose articles will appear

during the next few months are:
Jemes Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture; F. D.
Coburn, Secretary Kansas State Board of Agri-
culture; Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Iowa Agricultural
College; B. O. Ayksworth, President Colorado
Agricultural College; CoL F. M. Woods, the
noted live stock auctioneer; Chas. E. Bessey, the
gTeat botanist; John Gosling-- , the noted beef cx-jc- rt;

Frederick W. Taylor, Director of Agricul-
ture at St. Louis World's Fair, and other
veil known men, whose ideas are worth dollars
to every progressive farmer and stock raiser.

Writ lor fraa baoklat and aa.mpls copy. Prioa. S1.00 per year.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER.
FaaKaat Sr.j Omaha, Nib.
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GUARANTEE CONTAGIOUS

farming, breeding,
growing agriculture,

Among

many

a

llltlrfa ii ia"a 11 vnu rjiniint
in hunic : nhftnt t nuifsfn:
? of it it ynu may ruta

for tomorrow mav be too late.
&i$0 p. m. every Ajy.

Rowb-IO-- II PalXerMeB BJock
623 Farnarn Street, Omtha. Neb.
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